Returning to School During COVID-19

There are a number of steps schools should take to help prevent the spread of COVID-19. They include:

Physical distancing. The goal should be to stay at least 6 feet apart to help prevent the spread of the virus that causes COVID-19.

Teachers and staff, who are likely more at risk of getting COVID-19 from other adults than from children at school, should stay the full 6 feet apart from each other and students when possible. Teachers and staff should also wear cloth face coverings and limit in-person meetings with other adults.

When possible, outdoor spaces can be used for instruction and meals. Students should also have extra space to spread out during activities like singing and exercising.

Cloth face coverings and hand hygiene. Frequent hand washing with soap and water is important for everyone. In addition, all adults and students to wear cloth face masks, unless medically exempt.

Temperature checks and testing. Schools must establish ways to identify students with fever or other symptoms of illness. They should also frequently remind students, teachers, and staff to stay home if they have a fever of 100.4 degrees or higher or have any signs of illness.


Buses.
Give bus riders assigned seats and require them to wear a cloth face coverings while on the bus. Encourage students who have other ways to get to school to use those options.

Remember…
Returning to school during the COVID-19 Pandemic may not feel like normal—at least for awhile. But having safety plans, and making sure schools have the resources needed to follow them, can help protect students, teachers, staff and families.

June 2020 Statistics

MCH Continued...

WIC Clients receiving Education........135
WSSM / WIC Education ...............106
Internet WIC Education ................7
Individual WIC Education .............22
Lead...................................14
Hemoglobin................................30
ASQ Developmental Screenings ......58
Depression Screenings .................35
EPSDT’S ................................3
Flouride Varnish (Oral Health) .......14
Number of Vision Tested ..............0
Number of Hearing Tested ..............0
OAE Hearing Tested....................0
Pregnancy Tests........................0

Family Case Management

APORS Visits ................................2
Healthworks Caseload ..................96

Communicable Disease Investigations

Chickenpox ..............................0
Cryptosporidiosis ......................0
COVID-19 ................................16
Hepatitis B ................................1
Hepatitis C ...............................3
Histoplasmosis ...........................0
HIV/AIDS Cases Investigated ........0
HIV Test ................................0
Salmonellosis ............................1
Streptococcal Infections (Group A) 0
Whooping Cough (Pertussis) ........0

Sexually Transmitted Disease

Chlamydia ...............................20
Gonorrhea .................................12
Syphilis ..................................4

TB (Tuberculosis)

Tests Administered .....................25
New Prophylactic Patients .............0
New Investigations .....................0
New Active Cases ......................0

Drug Testing

5-Panel Hair Drug Test .................0
9-Panel Non-Regulated Urine Test ..0
5-Panel Hair Test w/ Exp.Opiates ...0

Quest Lab Draws

Salem Office ....................................0
Centralla Office ..............................3
Total Quest Lab Draws ..................3

Environmental Health

Food

Routine Inspections .....................27
Follow-up Inspections ....................0
Complaint Inspections ...................3
Temporary Inspections ....................0
Pre-Operational Inspections ............3
Emergency Incident Inspections ..0
Number of Permits Issued .............24

Sewage

Routine Inspections .....................2
Complaint Inspections ....................0
Realty Inspections .......................1
Sewage Systems Installed .............3
Number of Permits Issued .............9

Water

New System Inspections ................0
Existing Water Well Inspections ....0
 Realty Inspections .....................0
Complaint Inspections ..................0
Water Wells Sealed ......................0
Number of Permits Issued ..........0

Closed Loop Wells

Closed Loop Well Inspections .........1
Systems Installed .........................1
Number of Permits Issued .............0

Tanning

Routine Inspections .....................0
Follow-up Inspections ....................0
Complaint Inspections ..................0

Body Art

Routine Inspections .....................0
Follow-up Inspections ....................0
Complaint Inspections ..................0

Miscellaneous

Animal Bites ..............................0

FIT Test

Female ...........2
Male ..............1

Maternal Child Health (MCH)

Maternal Health Encounters ..........335
WIC Caseload .............................1115

Lab Draws

Private Pay

Salem Office .............................48
Centralla Office .........................23
Total Private Pay Lab Draws ........71